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Peace Action protests controversial act 
Students voiced their opinion 
on the PATRIOT Act Tuesday. 

B>JENNIFER JENSEN 
Staff Reporter 

Yesterday marked the third 
anniversary of the passing ol 
the USA PATRIOT Act and the 
first demonstration on campus 
by members of TCU's Pea* 1 
Action this semester. 

About 10 members attended 
the demonstration. 

"TCU  is   not  known  for 

bring very liberal or a politi- 
cally active campus and 1 was 
very pleased with the num- 
ber of people who participat 
ed," George Cornelius, Peace 
Action president, said. 

Peace Action has held a dem- 
onstration every year on the 
anniversary of the PATRIOT Act 
since it was passed in 2001 

The PATRIOT Act intro- 
duced legislative changes 
which significantly increased 
the surveillance and investi- 

gation powers ot law enforce- 
ment agencies in the United 
states, according to the Intro- 
duction of the PATRIOT Act 

The members participated 
In the demonstration in front 
of the Mary Couts Burnett 
Librarv where they held signs 
and passed out Infomiath fli- 
ers about the PATRIOT Act, 

We  explained   why  the 
PATRIOT Ac i is harmful to 
civil liber ties," Cornelius said 

A  number ol   p    >plc  w < re 

m ions about what we were 
doing and had never h< arcl ot 

the PATRIOT A< t  The) told 
us the\  appn < lated w hat wt 
were doing 

Megan Brown, pr« lidenl of 
Young Democrats, observed 
the demonstration 

I thought the demonstra- 
tion was \ei     well organi/    I 

nd the signs they used artic - 
ulateel why thc\   were dern- 

nstratingthe PATRIOT Act 

JJi 

Students protest the USA PATRIOT Act in front of the Mary Couts Burnett 

more on PROTEST, page 2     Library Wednesday afternoon. 

Residents decorate 
hall for trick or treat 

The fire alarm couldn't 
stop the 32nd annual Colby 

Halloween festivities. 

B\ MORGAMI \SSH 
Staff Reporter 

Colby Halloween started 
off with a scare when the fire 
alarm went off, causing par- 
ticipants to temporarily cvac u 
ate the hall. 

Molly Musselman, a Col- 
by Hall resident, said some- 
one turned on a fog machine 
which caused the alarm to go 
off. 

"Everyone was great. The 
hall directors and volunteers 
did a great job getting every- 
one out of the building," said 
Lt Ramiro Abad of the TCU 
Police. 

The delay was brief, said 
D'Ann Bell, a Colby Hall resi- 
dent. 

4 We were out there for only 
about three minutes and then 
everyone  went  right   back 

nside to trick or treat.   Bell 
said 

Despite the delay, the event 
continued on schedule. 

"Colby Halloween takes 
place throughout all of the 
hall, including the front yard 
and basement said Missy 
Nauman, Colby Hall dire< 
tor. 

There were ten themes I ind- 
ing Nemo, Alice in Wonder- 
land, Haunted Forest. Haunted 
Ghetto, Scary Clowns/Circus, 
Haunted Zoo, Graveyard, Col- 
by Cowtown, Fairy Land and 
Under the Sea, she said. 

Planning begins at least a 
month beforehand. Bach wing 
picked a theme and residents 
of that wing are responsible 
forth* decorations.   Nauman 
said. 

Bell said th<   hall was divid- 
ed into .i st try sich AIK\ a light 
hearted sid( 

The first floor is for tin 
more on COLBY, page 2 

festivities 

l'hot>    '>\  l\ ll'ii M./'/ Photograph* 

(Above) Freshman nursing major Amy Gilmore dishes out the candy 
Tuesday night at Colby Halloween in Colby Hall. (Left) Freshman kinesiol- 
ogy major Samantha Schock (left) and freshman premajor Lauren Libe 
welcome children to their wild west saloon on the third floor of Colby. 
(Below) Hasani Bodie, son of Sodexho employee Natalie Bodie, dances his 
best at the Programming Council Halloween Bash in the Student Center 
Ballroom. The Bash featured a best costume contest, with first place win- 
ning $300. 

PC th rows party, holds 
best costume contest 

Halloween came a few 
days early in the Student 

Center Ballroom. 

PARCYDEIPKH 

\ spider, clow ns \ maid a 
phantom and a co\\b<>\ rid 
ing his horse took o\er the 
Stud it < enter Ballroom last 
night as the Programming 
Couni il hosted a trick or treat 
bash. 

IH   meetings are held on th 
last Tuesday of every month. 
and because Halloween is this 

i sident  V fustian  Moleski 
said 

The meeting served multiple 
purposes  ind the most visible 
was to I tun the w   ek ot 
Halloween, he said 

Assistant Dire<tor of the 
student ( and Program 
Din i tor of Campus life Phyl- 
lis Bodie said the trick or-treat 
bash shows students can have 
tun without run ing to drink 

\ nofl aK   hoik  fun event 
m   bring  the  community 

together    Bodie said. 
PC also hosted a costume 

week, PC decided to have a    contest  I reshman biochemis 
trick or-treat theme. PC Nice more on PC, page 2 

Police: Tailgate party conduct improving 
No changes will take place 

regarding tailgates for 
the rest of the season. 

By MORGAN MASSEY 
^kift Reporter 

Mills said. 
"I think everyone had fun 

and was well-behaved." 

were six c it at ions issued Sat- 
urday; five for minors in pos- 
session and one for disorderly 

Last lunar eclipse for 3 years observed tonight     an It  .  d   W ill   bt    pit »\ id,  d   I I. >in  t||| 

Vlonnig \fi%t<   ►rite Ciaflen will lu>M a    u-lescopi  ritto tin* kvture hall M> |H*ni>l<  , 

Mills siid there were a few    conduct 
issues regarding underage 
drinking, but, for the most 

Better   behavior   from     part, the students did a great 
lailgaters is attributed to 
student leaders and their 
organizations' decision to 
have a positive and safe 
environment, said Don 
Mills, vice chancellor for 
student affairs. 

"Having parents there was 
helpful, but the main reason 
was the  students   decision, 

job. 
Officer Jamie Johnson of 

the Fort Worth Polk c Depart- 
ment said Saturday's game 
had a  much better atmo- 
sphere 

students were much calm- 
er and they were more atten- 
tive to the administrations 
wish<       lohtison said. "Then 

He said lour of those cita- 
tions were issued by the Texas 
Alcohol i< Beverage Commis- 
sion to individuals of a Gn i k 
organization 

"Their truck was lull of 
very large amount ol alcohol 
and they were forced to pour 
all ol it out," Johnson said. 

Ibis immediately raised a 
red flag." 

James   V irker    assistant 
more on TAILGATE, page 2 
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Campus Lines 
Your bulletin board 
for campus events 

\nnoun ementi <>i i impui event! publu m< us and othei general 
ctmpui Information ihotild i>e brought t>> the id' D.nK skit! «»111 *.« 
at MouJ) Buildifi   South   R<><>m .'''i   mailed to i< U Boa 196050   N t 
m.ultd i«> (skittlctiirs • tiu tdu)   Deadline t<>r i      rving a nnou memento 
js 2 pm  tiu iia\ h    >K th* j    i<       HI <  skill refen     the right I 

In submissions l«»i style   tasti   and s|i    i   •   nlahk 

The \si;ui studies miitoi focult) Invto  all Interested students 
to come hi.ii aboul tlu- minor and plans fof Stud)  touts 

m ASM and to enjoj SOTJM macks In tin  Bi       id Room 
in H     slc\   Mall \o\    3 from 3  M) t<     :   SO pm   Qm Sti 
i   mtad   \iul\  For! at \'mHni a tortti'tcii.cclu 

Do jfou want to h<   i Resident Assistant? Applications an 
available online starting Oi t   25 at (http //\\ wvk rlh ti u 
edu/raaelection HTM) tor Spring 2005 openings Information 

n |ob qualifications are on tl    Web site or for more 
information, please go I    the office ol Residential Services 
m student ( inn i 223 or call *7865 

PROTEST 
From page 1 

Up    hi Dawn raises ni<>ne\  tot  St   Jink   ( hildren s Re*    nil 

Hospital and it is TCU'a largest student run philanthropy 
Teams of six arc still being accepted to help raise money 
tor the hospitals i hildfen w ith    incei * ho t An I afford 
tK atment — so hurt)  mil gel your registration forms In 
the Student ( enter Suite ill   For more Information md 
registratit >n forms, visit (wwfi utd ten 

"Run   Sway   a religious thriller, will In   sh    iting m    nil 

arounil Dallas prior to Christmas  Looking fot experienced 
actors   c those who aspire to b<    me such Send headshot, 
resunu   mil film reel to Intrinsic Value iilms   \ttn  Marshall 
Mills   666 \Xcst I tul   \\rtiue. Sum   171    New  York   M 
10025 
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Brown said the demonstra- 
tion was a strong COIN    rted 
ffort and "they got the mes 

sagt   u n as 
The demonstral   in lasted 

bout two hours DO remained 
relatively peaceful through- 
out 

s< )im people expressed dis- 
pleasure, hut didn't become 
h  >nle ot  i onfrontation a I 
< omeliUS said     \n\ hoih  who 

ppeared t<> he bothered basi- 
i all) ignored us 

Shannon Sales, a senior com- 
munication major, s.iw the 
demonstration and said there 
is ,\n Importan      tor students 

to n ah/i    the\ i an \oii <   their 

pinion 

It  makes me feel good to 

think maybe KM) more peopl 

art   await   now  ot  what  their 
g< >\ei nmetit is doing and how 

it dit     il\ atti i ts tin   \merit an 

p      h    Cornelius said. 

i hen   ire i ertain guidelines 

Students must folio*  In order 

to hold  a demonstration  on 

ampUS    u t   ailing to the  I < U 

Student Handbook 2004-05. 
The neiessaiN steps were 

taken A\M\ I am pleased w ith 

the way it wi tit.   Glory Rohin- 

s«in issoilate ^WAU t>i (Campus 

i ife, said I em ourage stu- 
dents to l>e Involved In <^ urrent 

tits and I think thi^ should 

happen more often 

l\ Halasz /Staff rhotograpm 

TCU Police had to make an appearance at Colby Halloween to shut off a fire alarm. Despite the alarm, the festtvt 

ties continued as scheduled. 

COLBY 
From page 1 

younj   r kids, it | not as si at \ 

as the other two,   she said 

The   Colby   Mall   ( oun- 
* il dei ided w hat at ti\ tties it 

would hold in th« lohln. and 
th Milton Daniel Mall Coun- 

i il put together the haunted 

house In the basement    Vm 

man said 
Colin residents and other 

donors pros ided i anily. 

W <    asked ea< li  room  to 

pun hast   500 pi< < ' ^ <>t       ti- 
ck   so we wouldn t  run out 

mman said. 

The \kohol and Drug I du 
I alt- Ml i inlet also donated     m 

d\     id tt n k oi m if bags. 
We  donated  otatlge   lolli 

pops with   sa\ BOO to I)i ugS 

and   I )IUL;S  IO   no heal'   mes 

sages on them foi the Kids 
said Ang<    i   la\ lot     ISS4 >i late 

ik AW ot Student Development 
and direi |. »i 11| ihe l< I    KU o- 

hol and I h ug Kdut ati< >n ( i li- 
ter 

I Ins is « >IH  wa\ that \\<   t an 

help the 11 >nimunii\ sta\ sal. 

and sta\    i si hool, laylor said 

We l(»\<   I      n^ able to i    ntrib- 

ute on every level that w<   pos 
sib|\  * an. she said. 

We had a great  turnout 

said Barbara Hawkins. 

i iat'   direi tor ot Residential 
Set \ ti is. 

I here wen at least sun i 

600 pat tii ipants. a little mot 

than last year 

It w as gft   it tO see the fat 

ult\ and stall with their kids 

A\M\ gtanck luldien. Maw kins 

s ml. 

PC 
From page 1 

try majoi  Sean Peterson said 

the possibility ot winning 
niotn \ in the i ontest is what 

atttai ted bun to the meeting. 

I in a poor college student 
w In i   m i ds   soiin    mom \ 

Peterson said 

The prize tot  w inning the 

i ontest   w is   $300   tor   first 

TOTAL LUNAR A      I OCTOBER 
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( )?• perhaps we sh   «kl HII\   lumn* cy  t hi 

( October 27tn« watch Earth ti »haaofi ct    p 

tin- In  •   < 'I llu- M< ">n.   I nis will be til Hrrir 

Lai 
world until 2007. Ami tnen place 

v \)){ r\i rue this \\onili'»u nl tl Monni 

Vieteorite (    Jlery.  Art    iti< lorth< m 

n >ul  Kichni'dsnn ineluiL    i s| Ser 

Lecture I kill *J   I In* ncneaule it    Iml 

Telescope viewing 
ol tin lipae s.v ill \nur p\h     on tn«   plaza 

bet n Snl KieharuHOfi .md tlu-   I (   I 

Lil Irom Btl3 p«nt. I" midnight 

L/n$oi un i >l I he I' let ( 'ill 

will be m i i lab I <     I |x   \ lew in 

\ ided b) I n<   1(1    I )epaii ment «»l 

I  n\ SH -v   ,ii(l As! \( m     n\. 

C   Jogij (>l in*   ^/    n A l.uiur  V<'<  <//'< 

form      1(1   C        ,''/ /     A -v>v     ^rf hnlmann 

lor more inl   rmaf i< »n. 

\      t ntipt//monni6mu8eurn.tcu^au. 

or call 817-257-MARS(6277). 

/ - / Y2();   n. 

rm i I >rru<i>   nil 1(1    xtttronomu 

I\«>j< ss(tr Doug Ingram   ',' \ p.m. 

mi r / ( lin  i   Hdsi I (  I //)s    oas/(    .  / v  i   . utinmomit 

I f Pam Marcum: 7:.~)(>    H:10 p.n 
We've got for you 

plan    $200 lor tl plac 

and $100 l< »t third pi    l    I lid 

^nc of the judges  Jennifer 
No\   i junior advertising/pub 
In relations and psychology 
major, 

Peterson was dressed in a 
I reni h  maid's costume and 

tt lends did his ntakeiif 

"Ih    life 1  to  Mink   a   lot 

when you're putting on < 

liner    r\ terson s mak<   up art- 

ist, freshman j   olog>   major, 

\ikkt      irber said 

There  were two i do- 

ries. Individual and grou] 

and both were judge d on 

i reativity A\U\ uniqueness, 
Noy said. 

In addition to the t os 
tunic contest, then   was a 

disi jockey and pumpkin 
i at\ ing. Kara Stiles  a soph 

otnore Spanish majoi   said 

she heard music A\K\ decid 

d to come upstairs A\\d see 

what \\ as happening 
The hash also pro\ ided 

the  opportunity   to   p 
out   applications   lor   the 

executive officer AI\(\ pro] 

ect direc tor positions   I he 
PC ottii    rs   terms w ill cm\ 

at the end ot the year, an 

applic ations tor next year 
were passed out at the ni< < t 

ing, Moleski said. 

The pio|n t din < tors are In 

i harge ol planning the differ- 
nt events on campus, such 

as r'rog laniily Homecoming, 

Din  toe oi Programming Til 
fany Baai k said 

Holding an ottk« in T< is 

a stepping stone to future 

jobs and provides real life 
\pcrieiii <    she said 

Appln ations can he pi< kctl 

up at the Information desk 
in the Student Center, Baa* k 

said I he applii ation tor an 

e c utive officer position is 

due Nov 5 and the aj>pli- 

l ition tor a projec t director 

position is due Nov. \2, sh 
said Both applications need 

> he turned in at the infor- 

mation desk in th< student 
( enter, she said. 

/   Halasz   ^t<ift /'//<»/. 

Freshman chemistry major Elise Mullen and freshman journalism major 

Erin Mai bring Peter Pan to life as Wendy and Tinkerbell respectively. 

/ .   Ilnliisz / ^Inlf flu /»//- 

Freshman communication studies major Audrey Alegre offers a lollipop to 
trick or-treaters on the third east wing of Colby Hall. 

TAILG ATE 
From page 1 

dean ot campus lili       tid 

the foul   individuals were 
1 lor minors in posses 

sion and those Individuals 
are mem!    is ol   Phi  Delta 

student (rovernment Presi 
dent   |a\   /eidnian  said  that 

apart  fl    in  tl w   issues 

i underage di Inking every- 
i>n< was i aim and under i on 
ttol 

Ion l think there- \     s . 

llns ganx      he said 

Mills said Ihe issues ot lail- 

iluta fraternity 

CM essiM     uiioiml   ol   ali I >llo| 

at   the   tailgates and  student 
atn ndaiu <    was mui h  betti 

aies are I learning pn H ess 

W(    ue ( < mi inually learn- 

ing about  what  works and 

w hat d< H sn t   railgate lo< a- 
iions  and   the  | hi iti^  your 

ow n h< i i > polu y will stay 

tin    satin    lor the   t    st  ol  ih 

tson 
»• 

Vineru an Heart 
\^^oi tation 

IS A GREAT TIME TO INCREASE YOUR PHYSICAL ACTIVITY 

. 
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Skiff View 

Everyone likes 
little snail mail 
Letters to the editor elate the Skiff staff 

Here at the Skiff, we en joy getting letters to the 
editor. 

Why? First and most importantly, it lets us 
know that people are reading the things were 
writing. We spend a lot of time producing our 
little daily newspaper, and we like to know that 
people are reading our stuff 

And if someone takes the time to write u it 
means tin \ \e already taken the time to re.id it 
And that s good. 

Secondly, it means were doing our job right. 
We're trying to cover controversial issues, and if 
someone has a conflicting opinion about something 

we write (especially on the opinion page), it means 
we're touching the right chords. And that's good 

Finally, we want to improve ourselves, and let- 
ters to the editor let us know what we're doing 

ally, what were doing right wrong. Or, 
And that's good. 

We're bringing this up because we recently re- 
ceived a great inflow of letters to the editor, and 
we're very excited to see that. It means we're 
actually n.u hing out to you, and you all care 
enough to reach out to us 

We love to hear all the stuff we're doing wrong, 
but we also like when people pat us on the back 

It makes us feel good that wc re doing a good job. 
S(    pi   ise keep writing to us with any com- 

ment you might have. Our e-mail address is 
skilfletters@tcu.edu. It its good, you'll get to feel 
what we feel every day — the joy of seeing your 
name in print. 

Your View 
Letters to the Editor 

Students must be more sensitive 
I ,iin expressing my opin 

Ion in regard to the manner 
in vvhi< h some Students find 

n\<  |> tlitkaJ paiti< Ipation 
* * eptablc While I am In no 

me.ins condemning active par- 
ticipation and activism in the 
« la iion I am < ondemning th< 
Inappropi late te< hniques that 
haw b    < mic all too familiar 
to mi   mc! othei s on i ampus 
\ couple ol weeks a^<»   while 

I was walking I      k from 
lass. I was nearly trampfc d 

by a group of guv i w« u mg 
very offensive T-shirts The 
front <>t tin shirt iontained 
the phrase   Kerrv is A iag," 

nd the back present d sup 
port tor Hush   Atte i  >< ( ing th* 
shuts the gu\s wire proucllv 

sp<nimg. I was inch i d very 
upset and distraught. Not 
only were the  shifts degrad 
uig toward fellow p< < is and 
supporters ot |ohn Kerry, 
th<     dso wrt<  very degrading 
to the- homosexual students 
present on campus  With an 
thnk ally diverse aiiay of 

Individuals represented i>\ the 
student bod)  I am ashamed 
certain people would go to 
the  extent <>t putting dow n 

thru frlli >\\ peers   I m\ sclt am 
proud t A rCU, l>ui I feel thesi 
iudi\ iduals make bot h the 
univeisii\ and the- students 

PP< ii to !x   ui\ thing but 
respt i (able, e\    a to tin   |>oiut 

ot expressing pre)udk<   in     t 
anothei Instant t   i obtained 
a fli< i  that had John K< iry's 

heael pasted on the   top ot the 
malt   .» IIK.IIi.t with a mes 

sag<  that expressed   w hat 
Kerry n til) la    \lth<nigh I 
ml soun   >t iu\ c lose tilends 

have stM    isfull) tak« n d«>wn 
sevei al offensive  signs and th- 

t he issue is still pressing 
and a major com i in to many 

t us c)n< ( again, I I    I thesi 
a< HODS avert v.* r > ehstasteful 
and degrading t<> tithei stu 
dents on i ampus  i strongl 
beliese it >s \<iy imi>ortanl to 
ae lively e \ei< is<   one-'s politie a I 

beliefs, I>nt to do so In .1 man- 
ner that is MX iall\  and < tlu- 
i all\  n * eptaMe 11 1 MM feels 
that the   onl\ way to SUppOl t 

theii i andidate Is through 
; fensive slogans and < loth- 

ing, than I think that the \ 
should re \ valuate the m<>rais 
in w hie h the ir beliefs rest 

— Kacy Glover is a 
freshman biology major 

HELP WANTED! 
The Skill ()pinion Page  is looking t<>r columnists and 

cartoonists to comment on issues of the day. 

You will re< i ivi   $5*50 for any work we* run 

And, as always, we openly welcome letters u> th<     litor. 

It     >u are Interest    1 In writing or drawing lor us, send 
us an e-mail te> Skiffletters   te u     lu 

EDITORIAL BOARD 

t etiior in Chief 1 lizabeth Bassetl 

Managing Editor Stae« v (ii.mt 

Associate Editor < .UIM 1 ini  Pillsbur) 

News Editor Di(\\ Irwin 

News Editor knsii w <n 

Sports Editor Aslilc\ M* nzii 
0 

Opinion Editor kit Brubaki 

Features Editor I imsiin.i Rufnni 

Photo Editor su |»ii« 11 Spillnuui 

Copy Desk Chief < >l^ «  Hograd 

Visual Editor lit i.m \\       klell 

Advertising Manager Hie ll.liel   I 1  111 

EDITORIAL POLICIES 
Ipottq   MH content of th< <M>»'        »> • v tannK if|Hwrni ih< news 

.11 HI I niviTsit)   I nsigncd editorial* n pn .1      the vu       4 ih<   /< t I huh Skiff 
III    fi.il iKMIfil   Sigflt il IftltTS        Itiftif rut (     rtOOl       rt'|M<       ilttht   upil \^ lift r-« 

n     l<> fiat 11     warily reflect the opinion of tht     h     ui board 

U-ttcr* to the editor:   HH  skiff v\< U -mics It ite» b> tin- rilitoi lex publ* .KM MI   LrtUTs mnsi 

ml   diHihlc s| I   sigin A .iiul I <*K    !• nut a IcttCI   bdng si 
< skit!  Mouth 2{>\s  mail id   h ill It lo skifiiin«n#t       taorfaxlf 

HP     57-7133   I.t-tirrs mnsi uuliidi   thl   iUthor's i bssil Hal inn   1 .in unh 
1 in skiff rrftcrve* »       ighi to edit or refect I      fsf.»isi\lt   nst,   m<i M/t  R-SHUI    »S 

Election just mud-slinging 
Wat* hing tins folly <>l s<> 

1 ailed  demo ra<     is the 
equivalent <>t receiving two 
hi.u k eyes 

COMMENTARX Oneoomii 
jj         from the 

front   i hard 
1 ight jab th.it |>.imts the   e \<   m 

.1 single shot   1 h« othet soaks 
in 1 >w 1 tim«     \ le It hand 11 Mi- 

st.mtly r.ips ii;   m th.it othei 

( incl it s\    lls up Ixloie 

turning a m.iihle el pin pl< 

Voters are nearh naked In 

it l.uuls in A \< >te 1 s cyi and 
0 

he se reams, flailing Ins limbs 
.ind asking teu help, but n<> 
one- listens    The   lest   n<   I     1 

l>us\ uM\ ing their j.ius on the 
flooi .is tlu- brown slop spl.n- 

ti is 1 >n the- OChei ( .ItKliel.lte 

\\ i\e s ot nuul smother the 

* andklate's t heat, sealing liis 
ti«   t< > Ins piv\ i< >nsl\ white 

shin  Hut w hat the throw 1 
elieln t realize w.is the e andi- 

the    t.u (   ol  sue h .ibsilfelil V 
0 

the kind th.it is flashed M IOSS 

se 1    ns (,1 iin.u Ing, painted 

-miles .ind glistening plas 

tie hail 1 a* ts e. >nu 1 >ut like 

I.M ( oon e hatters <>t      kling 

snails. Hit    indklates >i* th 
s.ime   1. n. MI Rgun mold <l 
w ith different 114ored plasth s 

()f e OUTSe   it s th(   issue's 

that ire mi|>< irtant, ni.uk' up 
ol ne wsp.ijx 1 ^ lippings foun 

in the trash 11»<>^ issues ol 

who said what and how and 

why. Those issues <>i 1 tay- 
wnttcn justifie .ition and 

• uphorit blasphemy. 

d.iu I Kiel prolei if MI Befi »te- 
the debate   heh   1 pcrfished 
his i>e>d\ w HI   1 layer of mud 
neari) im IsiMe t<> the voters 

s  1 he mud hid bt   1 then 
the whole time, .t heavy t ush- 
V Ml Ufldei his |.te ket  i\u\ with- 
in the pleats < >f lm pants. 

The    ,K w   lliuel hinds to 

th«  1 ild, ensui Ing even mort 
pi< >lee t     I    t< >l   the   ( .Uldid.ite 

S   he smiles The thrower 
smiles lue I     is he    | S nts the* 

retaliation. 1 !*• Ins thought <>i 
th«   Same thing    tnel se> neilhe 1 

sh.ill in.ike* a dent 

Not .i denfl in eat h othi r, 
not .i dent tor the voters t<> 

1 he \<>tc 1 s e  ntinue t<> 

and .ill dignitN anil integrity 
w ill be stre\   ' with dirt i l< <fa 

The inip< >i t.nit thing is t< > 
IH-IR'\< the systi m thai en ites 
sue h absurdity works   \nel 

0 

tl   t ahsiudky does, it e n ates 
the most beautiful absurdity 

0 

th.it justifies I      kt.iils ot blood 

.ind s.ie rift     1 limbs 

I he   VOterS did not e D   ite 

sue h I.m 1   . in tl        '>wn   but 

the \ surd) lei the i>< .IM out 
« >t the- e agl     hut the A   I      I  littl' 

e h< A      nd ever) t andidate s 
1 r < has ilw.i\s Ix en home t 

an   quail) mena< ing I   .»st 
The voters believed tluy 

ll.tel tilt' keA  to those   t olel K ag 

cs. but the ke A w.is IK >thin^ 

but an Imitation ol something 
Use tul .mel pow. rftil 

The- \e>te is e I >nlilllle   t< > us. 

thai I      not kn« >w ing that it 

ipenS tAeiA Inast s dink l.ui 

ix   uise HOIK      diose lairs 

W is lex k< el te> begin w ill) 

Ami. after tli 11>   <st 
has run its eeunse  .ind 

devoured .» fev\ voters, 11 u 
voters put it 1   ch in that * .t^' 
ml select a m\\ beast. 

These are of gn it impor-      watch, justifying their <mn 
t.im 1 

The   d( v isie>n e>l whom to 

\<>ti- lot has been giuw   I 
dow n to di I Wing wine h « m 

didate lus more mud e .ike d 

to his dark blue suit and red 

ignorance l>\ smearing some 
em ess mud In theii own e 

Sm h freak shows almost 

tie    So they eae h SCOOp up 

a handtul 1 >t mud I10111 th 

accomplish as much »s exam 
ining ones e>w n eyelids fbi 
le   ks They gne- us night- 
mares and desensitize the vot 

^u >timl. tw 1st it inte> a ball 

and hurl it at the Other. 
The nuul begins to fall 

apart as >t glides over the- 
heads ol the vot   s s< me ol 

< is to the   (bsiiieln\ that shall 

come in the next (bur years, 
Vote loi one and get  « led 

fire  \    «   le >t tin other ami \n 

an orange one. Eithei wa)   ill 
sense and h*)p«   shall bla/e 

The Not. <s exhale after 
ven breath, and make sure 

t!    dollars t ontimn to chang 
hands and the nine! k«    ps Hy- 

ing among candielale s 

11   i s all the voters ever 
tealK ask toi   lust some   1 1 >n 

slant absurdit\ t«> JM >id real- 
izing its horrid repen usskms, 

John Myers is a columnist for 

the Spartan Daily at San Jose 

State University. This column 

was distributed by UWire. 

Bush's faith gives him the edge 
Alt< 1 the next v 

we will return te    )iu homes 
•I gather u ith friends t<> 

wate h ami se e   whe) w ill st     i 

>\l\ll \l I/O 
ur nati« »n s 

ship for the 
next t< >m 

imr> I       'im 

years \\ lien the- elust settl 

I the \< »te s .lie   e oimted. I 

believe and hope this endorst 
tm nt will go te> the man with 

the   painting < >l a west Texas 
sunrise in lns office, 

Then are mam differ 
0 

ences betwet n the two men 
who would lead our nation. 

The) disagree <>n how to 
piotee t OUI   people and 

how to keep soe iety strong* 
These    li\ isiems an   e \treme 

t omloitable enough to sur- 

1  mml hmistlt w ith e\pe- 

n« 11   el and intelligent 
advisers, digests .til the intoi 
iiiaiion. make   a el< i ision and 

see' it through te> sue e ess 

Sue h resolution is the   way 
o| the>se   wile) ha\e   reforiiie'd 

ml rebuilt their li\es 

Hush hasn't bael a eh ink 

and t\ lantiN    lust as he pos- 

se-sses an unshakable' faith 

in the   1 OlXl, he believes ui 

the powei of our nation anel 

our id   ils d    p within the 
tibe is o| his      ul 

sun I   he- was   »()       us olel 

\s Bush s.,id if) (he last 

debate'.  Tia\er anel religion 

sustain tm    I ree eive e aim 

l\  important, but we   must 

always tonsklei what t\| 
ol pt 1 son we  want to h   id 

I have e omc KO W ali/e   the 

value ot a man like   Presi 

ek nl  ( ie     rge- \\    bush      >ne 

w b   typifies the- line s e>l 

\ma/ing t iiae e     A man 

learns a lot aftei spending 

his life av< aiding respemsi 

bility only te> dise ovet  him- 

self ami his \ alues in mielelle 

ag«    II-   emerges from ins 

|ouinev with faith m the 

things that are good   Bush 

is honest and open in his 

nioiahtv anel understanding 

«>l Ins e>wn limitations 

ness m the- storms o| the' 

president \     I liis faith lias 

1 .u 1 led him through on 1 >i 
the- most tt v ing and dittie ult 
pie'siele ne u s in mode 111 his- 

te>i v   This faith also pjov ide s 

a w inclow into the soul of" the 

man whom \v«   Would e-ntrusi 

w ith oui S<K ietv s lutu      for 

the next tour years 
0 

Bush's lib   e \lubits the' 

sailh    sliue tllleel de elle atioil 

as his religit >n   Ike \e u is 

s tegul.ulv    is early te> beel 

w\(.\ earl) to rise* and prays 
before evei \   meal    I he 

Strut tuie   anel orelei o| his 

pent nal lit-  is retle      I In 
his world v ie\v   IN   >ple   must 

tak<   n sponsibilitv le>r theni- 

sebes anel the'ir ae tions 

the      w ho WOUld elo us 

harm must i>t stopj   el and 

John Kern   vvhiU    \( ai - 

lv an lntellig< Hf man  •    I 

v apable pe>litie ian, exude s 

e ale illation anel sell inter- 

est NX hen our nation is 

confronted w ith dittie ult 
i hallenges in disparate   ire 
nas   the m i «1 for a prim o 

pled leader is im»st eln< 
Hush is thai i  ider 

Despit.   I(K   tribulations ot 

the- past foul  ve.us   he mam 

tains a deep faith and bright 

optimism < hirs is a nati< i 
e>t Ideals We i>e ifoim best 
when strh Ing toward 1 <>11\ 
g< >als aild noble   • nels 

Bush's person and bis 
view ot   ui present wai is 
the natui tl produt t e>t   \nier 
ie a s eon  e | >nv ieti<»ns     \s w 

pursue   the   e ne     IV wl     n  \<T 

it exists wi ii ais*> spread 

ti    eiotn .uul liberty. We- 

have great faith in the abil 

itv of hbertv to transform 
sen M tie s   u | [ | unel! a  llostlk 

World tO a p< av t tul vve>rlel 

there re ally isn t room fol a 

Mue h lik«   Reagan, bush is      tlurel \\.i\ between bet dom 

Jsmes Burnham is a columnist 

for the Daii\ Texan at the Unive    rv 

of Texas-Austin  This column 

was distributed by UWire. 

Vote for 
issues 

> 

not for 
parties 

You ve- probably heard 
it a million t mies   If 

you re pav ing attention 
I he   e «>uni i v  is more 

I OMMENTARl        P°Mtl   1,,v 

poUl l/e el 
now  than 

ever      both 

sides I   IV< 

b     Dim   so 

stue k on 

labeling 
i!i< mselves 

Jn-cn Rtitiu<in . . 
that the v 

w ill never st< >j) support- 
ing their guv or gal   We 
sav    liberal    ami    i I >n- 

se-rv alive     as il those    ire* 

pe>bt u al pal I It I   vv ith lit- 

tle or no undei standing 

t the- m<    nin).   \\ hen inv 

father, i n »l Republic an. 
was critu i/uii; the non 
foreign     >lu y ol the  bush 
idnnnistiatit»n. Ins listen- 

ei   a mvopie Republi   in, 
said \\ ho t aos'' This 

woman anel manv othei 

has bet oim   se> e>bse sse el 

w ith vv inning t hat she has 

forgotti  i th-  entin  p<>mt 
e>t an eh   I Ion 

But that's how candi- 

dates prefer the n support- 

i s    I he v  want to tv pe up 

some lines and send them 
to their    idient i      par- 
rot oil to iothers, though 
it never \   illy e hanges 
any minels    I he v  want the 

blind Faith ol their sup- 
poi lers to I     p their ears 

lose el tO the   other side1.  I 

Both sides have 

become      i stuck on 

labeling themselves 
that tin \ w ill never 

stop supporting 

their guv or gal. 
»• 

w< >ulel s iv Ke 11 v is more 

passive  in this search than 

« uu e litre nt  pi < side nt. but 

I in bias< d. 

Here i m\ t.»ve>rit< pie< e 
of into thai I rt alh want 

0 

yOU to pav   mention to anel 

understand what is i   dl\ 
being saiel   \* 11 irding to 
the- AIV the    Ask PreMelent 

bush    meetings earlier this 

eh e tion season required 
the- entei ing audienee   te > 

pn >v ule    i  sign I >l  support 

t<n the* president, some- 
times a signed   t )ath e>t 
I ovaltv   \\ hat great polky 
uutiativ.   w ill aiise  it the 

toughest questions asked 
art      W h\  are  vou so mueb 

bettei than Ke 11 v        »r 

\\ hat s vour favorite thing 

to elo in Springfield, s< »im 

w here 

Neve i is th- question 

asked    Mr President, how 
is it that ov« i  1,000 tn    ps 

have   elieel in baej tor W'MDs 

that we i     i t the ie -    i >r Mr. 

Pn sident, liow el   \«»u sup- 
port tlu t.u t thai you prom 
Ised -til ol these- programs 
anel v   t still gav<    i tnlliem 

dollar tax e ut that I nev    r 
saw      YbU know, that sort 

ol thing 

It's tie arlv e le < lion elay 

anel evei voile' S u ael\  te> 
0 

ve>te' right now   No one 

w ants i     b< led vv ith, or 

wants to e hange anyone I 

mind; the) iust want it to 
happen now   P*   >ph   want 

to vote    wine h is g(     el, 

i \e ept thev  want te> vote 

hk< u   nagers who vote 
fol tin   next  Ann i fa an lele>l, 

w hie h is bad. 

I 

ason Ratigan is a sophomore 

h       i major from Kelle 

t 
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Singer meets challenges Greek minority leaders talk 
Sophomore Ginny McLaughlin juggles a 
country-singing career with schoolwork. 

ByEMILYGOODSON 
Staff Reporter 

Ginny McLaughlin ha?> been doing a lot of 
homework in the car recently. 

McLaughlin, a sophomore business major, 
travels out of town two to three times per 
month to perform songs from her two origi- 
nal albums 

"I'm not a cowgirl, but I sing country swing, 
which is more like classic country." McLaugh- 
lin said. 

McLaughlins first album, the independent!) 
produced Sweet Sentimental Dream, was award- 
ed the Western swing Album ol the Year 2004 by 
The Academy of western Artists in July. 

Her second, as-of-yet untitled album will 
be released by Common Ground Records in 
mid-iNovember. 

McLaughlins mother. Rinny McLaughlin, 
said the hardest part of her daughters suc- 
cess is the traveling. 

"A lot of times it means driving all night 
so she can read in the car." Rinny McLaugh- 
lin said. 

McLaughlin, who goes by Ginny Mac on 
stage, said her professors have been under- 
standing about her travel schedule. 

"At the beginning of the year. I sit down 
with my professors and hash it out with them. 
how it's going to work.' McLaughlin said. "Like 
everyone else. I've got to find a way to man- 
age my schedule." 

Mike Russel. an associate dean of Campus 
Life, said the university would not consider 
any of McLaughlin s absences excused 

"She may have it worked out with the fac- 
ulty, though." Russel said. "She could ibao- 
lutely make up any work she s missed il she's 

■ Fort Worth Photography 

talked to her professor." 
McLaughlin said while balancing her career 

with school can be difficult, her classes take- 
top priority, 

"Education conns before music. McLaugh- 
lin said Really, my goal now is to stay in 
school." 

Rinny Mi l.iughlin said she first recognized her 
daughter's talent when Ginny was 7 years old. 

She started singing in public when she was 
13," Kinm  McLaughlin said. "She's worked 
hard lor (her success)." 

McLaughlin, who handles her own booking, 
has performed throughout the United States, 
but said she prefers to stay close to Fort Worth 
during the school year. 

I he summer is really the time to grasp 
the opportunity to do more full-time touring," 
McLaughlin said. 

Mclaughlin said she plays the piano and 
accordion in shows, and is endorsed by Scan- 
dalli Accordions, which produces handmade 
accordions in Italv. 

Students attended a conference at 
Southern Methodist University that 

focused on minority Greek leadership. 

B< NttmjACkSON 
Stafl Reports! 

Greek involvements should not get in the way 
of who you hang out with, said Natalie Ayala, 
a Sigma Lambda Alpha sorority member. 

Avala. a sophomore kinesiology major, said 
this was one of the lessons she learned at the 
16th Annual National Black Greek Leadership 
Conference Saturday at SMI 

"One of the speakers said, I am a black man 
first, then I am an Iota,' basically saying that 
there should be unity among blacks, but I think 
it extends to Latinos as well," Ayala said. 

According to SMI s Web site, the theme of 
the conference was, "Rites of passages: Build- 
ing on the past, looking at the present, and 
planning for the future." The conference was 
founded in 1986 and was designed to address 
issues affecting minority Greek letter organiza- 
tions on predominately white campuses. 

The conference also focused on issues 
minority Greek letter organizations face and 
how to help Greek organizations grow and 
develop by collaborating with other organi- 
zations on their campus. 

Stephanie Southall , a senior nutrition major 
and Delta Sigma Theta sorority member, said 
the conference held a scries of workshops 
that dealt with topics such as Greek history, 
leadership and hazing. 

"(The conference) gets you back refocused 
on what the sorority is there for." Southall said. 
"It's about uplifting the black community." 

Darron Turner, associate dean of Student 
Development Services and Alpha Phi Alpha 
fraternity on-campus advisor, said it was impor- 
tant for the students to gel together with oth- 
er minority Greeks because it gives them the 
chance to have honest discussions and deal with 
sensitive issues that affect all organizations. 

"It gives them the opportunity to bond and 
learn about issues and work through them as 
a group," Turner said "You learn to deal with 
what's important for I he organization." 

Sarah Uhman / Staff Photograph*. 

Rain, rain, go away: Nicer weather allows for outdoor socializing 
Students take a break and catch up with each other in the Sadler Mall Tuesday afternoon. 

SENIOR FAIR 
3p.m.-6p.m. • October 27 • TCU Recreation Center. One-Stop Shopping for December graduates 

*^2^0< 

Fair '04 

IT'S YOUR PATRIOTIC DUTY 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2 

I work. 
Therefore, 
eye strain. 

Tuesday, October 26 

Sophomore Spotlight 
5:30-8:30 p.m. Kelly Alumni Center 
Register at UCS by 10/21 

Wednesday, October 27 

Major/Minor fair 
10-2 p.m. SC Ballroom 

TCU Faculty/Student Meet N' Greet 
2-4 p.m. SC Ballroom 
Remarks by the Chancellor 2:30 p.m. 

Watch for continuing election coverage in the TCU Daily Skiff. 

Last chance to 
get MCAT Science 

Review free! 
Enroll in 6 Kaplan Classroom Course, Online 

Course or Private Tutoring program in October and 
get MCAT Science Review free —a *499 value! 

Our MCAT Science Review includes 46 online lessons and 6 quizzes 
for each topic: Physics. General Chemistry. Biology and Organic Chemistry. 

Call or visit us online today to 
take advantage of this limited time offer. 

KAPLAN 1-800-KAP-TEST 
kaptest.com/mcat 

Test Prep and Admissions 
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Get-your wte on! 
Students experience problems with ballots 

Students are still waiting to 
receive absentee ballots with the 

election fast approaching. 

B.JWKIIISTMMHX 

Sialf Reportel 

Libby Larson just wanted the opportu- 
nity to vote in the Nov. 2 election. 

So Larson, a sophomore 
pol it ical 

^T7WT»S"S 

science major, did what any oul-of- 
siate voter would do: she requested an 
absentee ballot in September. But after 
a month had gone by and she had nol 
received the ballot, she became worried 
and called her local election office. 

Larson, a California resident, was told 
they could not guarantee she would 
receive a ballot and the government 
representative suggested she llv home 
Tor the election. 

"It was appalling to me," she said, 
noting that students always hear about 
how important the IK- lo 26 year-old 
voting demographic is. 

Some students, like Larson, have 
had trouble both requesting and gel- 
ting their absentee ballots from their 
stale 

Acting on (he advice "I a professor, 
Larson wrote a letter to the attorney 
general ol California, and lo her sur- 
prise, she got a hand-written letter 
from the attorney general attached 
lo her loflg-SOUght absentee bal- 
lot. 

"That was really exciting. Lar- 
son said. This showed me thai 
one vole matters 

She was pleased with the lim- 
ing because in the tail ol 2003, 
she   received   the   California 
gubernatorial absentee ballot 
a week alter the election. 

Larson is one ol several sin 
5    dents who had trouble gelling 

absentee ballots, other stu- 

dentS are slill wailing. 
Eva Aivalioiis, a junior international 

communication major, said she request- 
ed her ballot over a week ago and has 
not received it. 

Aivalioiis. a San Antonio resident, said 
she hopes lo receive her ballot in lime 
for the election. 

I made it a point to vote this year, 
she1 said. "I'd be very disappointed if I 
didn't get to vote." 

The sec retary of stale's Election Divi- 
sion did not return repeated phone 
calls. 

Alexis Dci.cc. communications direc- 
tor for the Republican Parly of Texas. 
said she has never heard of people being 
denied absentee ballots. 

"We believe any citizen registered to 
vote should be allowed lo do so," she 
said "Every single vote is Important to 
the Republican Party." 

Ken bailey, political director for the 
Texas Democratic Party, said he has not 
heard a lot of complaints about absen- 
tee ballots. 

I have heard some people concerned 
lh.it they haven I gotten it back.' he 
said. 

He said (he local county clerks prob- 
ably are receiving most of the com 
plaints 

Del.ee and Bailey both recommend 
that people who have nol vet received 
their absentee ballots call their local 
county clerks office or contact the Secre- 
tary of Slate's office at (512)463-5650. 

Political apathy wanes before election 
By J.AR0DDAII.1 

si.,11 Writer 

College-aged people are less involved in 
politics than older generations for many 
reasons, experts say. 

Adam Schiller, assistant professor of 
political science, said although there is 
no single reason for this lack of participa- 
tion, one major factor is that recent gen 
erations of youths have known a world 
without war. 

"Prior to 9/11, young people, inclucl 
ing myself, were a generation that grew 
up knowing only peace and 
prosperity," he said. "The first 
Gulf War was not really a war, 
it was a video game. It was 
estimated thai we killed about 
100.000 Iraqis, but we never 
saw so much as a bloody limb 
on TV." 

Schiller said economic pros- 
perity during the 1980s and 
1990s also contributed to politi- 
cal apathy among younger gen- 
erations. 

"We as a demographic think, Wars are 
easy, we win them, we don't die and the 
economy's always great, so what does 
government mean? Its kind of jusl a nui- 
sance," Schiffer said. "It's not something 
we perceive as being central to our sur- 
vival or well-being, unlike previous gen- 
erations who lived through the Great 
Depression or World War II. Even our 
parents at least saw Vietnam and the civil 
rights movement. I think college students 
just take for granted the central role the 
government plays in their lives 

Political apathy on campus rcllcc is thai 
of the state as a whole. At 43. 1 perc cnl I >l 
the voting age population, Texas had the 
third lowest turnout for the 2000 ptcsi 
dential election, according to the Center 
for Voting and Democracy. The trend also 
reflects younger age groups In the 1990 
election, the IK 21 age group had the low 
est turnout of all age groups with only 
32.4 percent of registered voters. 

Junior political science ma|or Mark Mur 
tagh said he has noticed a lot ol political 
apathy on campus during the time he' has 
attended TCU. 

"It's kind ol hard to see it in some wav. 
being in political science classes w he w 

everyone around me had a vic-vv on every 
thing, bul I did notice (hat around cam- 
pus there wasn't much reaction lo most 
events," he said. 

Murtagh said students seem not lo care 
because they feel loo far removed from 
(he- issues 

"I don't think mosl people see issues 
directly affecting them at (his point in 
their lives." 

I'ai Carlson, chairwoman of the Tarranl 
County Republican Party, said another part 
of the reason why so lew college students 

vote could 
be a lack 
of know! 
edge- of the 
issues or 
(he  voting 
process. 

"Many 
college 
students 

,/KRT( 

pie who do nol vole often cile not think 
ing their votes mailer is a reason lor not 
voting. 

"People tend to use voles nol count- 
ing as an excuse for not voting after the 
fact," he said 

Schiller said each subsequent generation 
alter World War II has voted less than the 
previous generation. 

"With older generations, demoe i.ie y was 
something people had fought for." he said 
"Nobody in younger generations has te.illv 
fought for anything. It's all been handed 
to us. and so thai might help explain some 
of the complacency we have 

Schiller said youth participation in this 
election looks to be higher than in ulhci 
recent de< lions. 

'Ithink the- coitihin.ition of 9/11 and the 

war and the inircdibly c lose election in 
2(10(1 has really begun to peak the interest 
of young voters," he said. "The last couple 
of cycles, the turnout has been not only 
lower than other age groups hut also lower 
than youth turnout of the past." 

Senior music major Ashley Allen-Villan- 
ueva said although she has noticed politi- 
cal apathy throughout her years at TCI!, 
she thinks this election season people arc 
Starting to become more involved. 

"A lot more people seem to actually 
care\ AllcnA illanueva said. "Maybe its 
because of how close this elee lion prom- 
ises lo be. maybe it's because of what 
happened last election." 

Murtagh said he also thinks the upcom- 
ing election has gotten a lot of people on 
campus more interested in politics. 

"I think they're able to see what each 
candidate brings up and how that has an 
effect on them," he said. "The elections 
bring up conversations and gel people to 

express their opinions." 
Senior radio-TV-film major 

Anthony Oppermann said he 
expects Student political inter- 
est to go back down alter the 
election. 

"I think during those non- 
presidential elections, peo- 
ple just don't care as much, 
because they think it doesn't 
matter to them," he said. "Most 
will probably vote straight 
Republican or straight Dem- 

ocrat in those elections, or won't vole 
at all" 

Murtagh said some students might 
return to being politically disinterested, 
bul others might nol. 

"In some- aspects people mighl go 
back lo nol caring politically." he said. 
"It sort ol depends on who's elected 
for different groups Political interest 
has the possibility to go back down 
or of slaying where it is for different 
people." 

Allen \ illanueva said she thinks It's 
sad thai political interest will probably 
wane again after the election. 

"It would be nice for people to think 
more about politics at limes other than 
just during an election season." she 
said 

^rvtdependent 
' candidates 

J. Boydston 

</   Harry William Braun 

Jerry Leon Carroll 

*W   Kenneth R. Crippen 

^w   James Louis  Watchman' Dezort 

^f   Christopher G. Fenner 

+w   Hoover Mark Gee 

Max Hacker 

^/   William A.   Bill' Hall 

*/   Clay Oliver Hill 

^/   Samuel B. Hoff 

Michael Idrogo 

+w   Matthew Jon Klemmensen 

John E. Maffi 

Joseph Martyniuk 

*w   Andrew George Merritt 

Leon Motor 

^r    Ralph Nader 

4/  Joseph W. Organist 

^r   Charles Anton Phillips 

4/   Kevin Sean Polk 

Samuel Lyndell Powell 

Andrew Mark Rotramel 

Klayton Chadwick Rutherford 

^r   George Louis Rutten 

±W   Joseph Charles Schriner 

Steven Wayne Schrom 

Freddy Irwin 'Messiah' Sitnick 

4/   Charles 'Jock F. Kennedy' Vick 

^T   Timothy Rexford Wilson 

A/   Robert B. Winn 

WHAT IS THE NPAT?  

The National Political Awareness Test (NPAT) is 
administered lo all candidates running for federal 
office The NPAT asks the candidates what they 
would be likely lo support if elected. The main 
purpose of the test is to show voters how candidates 
stand on certain issues 

Independent candidates who have 
responded lo the NPAT 
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Task force looks into improved 
compensation policy for staff 

/•      hit II 

[shed t \\ill in pf< lent* d u> 
I h.ni Hoi \ ii toi Boschini 
.1 mi Ins i ibinef i<>i approv- 

I    i isk  ton <   nu mbcrs \\ ill 

Some employees hope a new 
approach will reduce the 

need for them to work two 
jobs to make ends meet. 

By JENN1 MKK 
.It K 

A Usk l(»i* I   ot sf.ilt m< m 

hers is t omparing pa) j>*>li 
CIO VN it li othei universities 
ii .in viU >i t l< cir.itt J ii< w 
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thai  w ill  .41ft i I   ill  st.ill  Oil 
campus 

Tin  i<  member task t<>u < 
is rc\ lew ing the p licies ol 
public   and private UIUWIM 

tics around the I I mntrv dill 
ing weekly meetings 

last  summer, stall  mem- 
bers attended question and- 
answel  sessions to h< Ip th< 
task l«>o e dist OVC1 pi lot ilu's 
to he iiK hided in a new (< >m 
pensation philosophy. 

I he inw   philosopln   will 
address Wage  equin    \\ »u 
eompressl   n and li\ Ing w • 
issues iaid I >a\ id Greta l. foi 
mer Stall  \ssnnhl\ num 
and duel l »i i >t extends  I I (In 
v ation. 

i >l ( ampbeil, \ h i < han 
i ellof foi tin am i   tnd idmin- 
i st rat ion. said the task foro       Plant       id she hofH s ih<      sk 
hopes to have th« draft fin- 
ished in time t<> be m< hided 

tli« n drat I a li\ e } eai plan 
w lui h w ill als. i go to ilu-m 

>t apj     >\al. ( amp)    II s.iid. 
( ompensatii m is < lose t*> 50 

pen   nt oi our opt   iimg bud- 
el   so you'n    liking major 

dollars to U able t       illy d 
something that w ould have « 
tangible impa< t < ampbeil 
said  1 he ion i < »| bud- 
get is $250 6 million 

St.ill   AssembK    meinl H i 
Mary   I am     administi at i\ I 

assistant t<> the ck in ol echi- 
ni    sue! tin    task |,      i    is 

l< King at w hat \\< >ukl I st lit 
th< suit \\ hen < onsidei m.U a 
new  philosophy 

l.ua l'« >p.     i Stall  \ssembly 
meml   i and a hortU ultural 
assist mt   w ith   t he  Ph) si-  d 

the  l oit  NX'OIth \tlingt   n 
a     t is $ II JS .m hour, based 
on   1  ur   Market   Rents   toi 
the Mousing Choice Vouch 
er Pi gram and Moderate 
Rehabilitation Single Room 
On. up.uu j Program   I his is 
< ah ulated from tin   tveragt 
( ost ol a on    bedn   Ml apart 
ment, w hit h is $ss^ 

\\ ithin m\ lust k\\ months 
as A gr<  inds keep i I notk <d 
main ol m\ to w« >ik« is n     d 
ed two n )l>s.    I     |>r N.IKI 

i mipbell said compens 
tion issues will ht addressed 

i   t multi \   u pel tod 
'it can't he- d«>m   II u oiu i 

and it ( ant do that il VOU start 
from zero evei \    ear, w hi< h 
was  what  we  wtt<   doing, 
Campbell said. 

Lane said it is unusual lor 

( e will devt l< >p long t< iin 
plans and n      iniiM nd solu 

in the 200S operating hud     tionstosalan problems,such 
get. 

Once the report draft is tin 
as h\ ing w ag< 

Popt  said h\ ing w    «  for 

st.lit   to   ha\ t    t h-    ( 1 i.i ii< r   t. 
look intt i       tpensation 

KWe realty apprt i late thai 
we have been given this 
opportunity    I ane said. 

PO|        lid the task Ion e lias 
ret iewed Yd s < ompt nsation 
histoi \   listened to t inp|o\     s 
in loi us groups, and studied 
\ at ions < ompensa    n mod 
els 

Pd Ufa I        the task fort 
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philosophy    and   plan   that 
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Florida voters fear repeat 
\U Will IMrK 
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\\ \SHlNGTON Mem* 

t ies ol I lot ids s zooo presi 
dential elect! i ind a numbet 
ol pre t It   tion law suits an 
making main sfa ptk al about 
a \oting piot ess tlu \ took foi 
granted 

Sia in \o oi those sm veyed 
in m \ss»   iated Press p* »ll sa) 
it s like l\  there w ill not be a 
t leai w nun i  in the pi* sideft- 
tial rat t  b\ \o\   V About halt 
sa\ tlu \ fc u tin n suits will h< 
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to the poll i onducted for th 
\P b\  lps« >s Publk  Allans 

Both I )t IIMH iats and Republi 
cansworr) about the possibility 
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President Bush reaches into the crowd following an election rally in 
Council Bluffs. Iowa. Monday. President Bush says he's campaigning for 

re election "as if we are going to wit lemainmg co- Jent as polls show 

a tight race w     Democrat John Kerry. 

69 pen i rt   \ l ^emocratk wotei 
say they think it s likely then 
wont b<  ,n U  u winner b\ I let 

tion l)a\   while about 56 \^ \* tut 
I  l<(-public AU voters sa\  the\ 

feel that way. 
I«      N khart, a Kerry spokes 
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ing assumption is that tlu i will 
l><   t ( k u w mm i   The si\ in 10 

st. )iin.   ).U k Martin, a bus! 
ncssman w ho livt ! near Salt 
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numbt i < >t lawsuits     I thin 
it s     nung down to the courts 
It w< n i l< S me about our elt 
11< )u s\ stem 

Both |    Mies alrcach   havi 
filed lawsuits over a variety ol 
complaints Judges in sev^   il 

\ania. Iowa and \cwMc\ito. all 
sklential battleground states 

where a challenge to at lost i.u t 

might b<   lodged Nov. 3 

Woi i ies about politics AIK\ 

d t hallengt s lar outweigh 
orries about terroi ist atta< ks 

number is a reaction to cov stai   i have issut    disparatt 
rulings on pio\ isional ballots 
w hit h an n quired undei law 
toi voters who show up al the 
polls onb to find their names 
in   not on the voter n >lls 

to some ol the sin nanigans that 
an ling on< 1 expect the six in- 
io numi i go down and not 
go up before i \e* tion I toy 

Tom I- »si flak, the Hush < am- 
paign's top law \« i said ret entl 
that at may takeda\soi weeks 
attt i \o\. J t-1 determine th 

intend I to disrupt the ele< 
lions, the poll found. 

Under One thud  Ol   those 
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will try to disi upt ele< uons. 
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stat« s  ate taking steps  to 
improve srv uni\ at polling plat 

s but .ut   looking for ways t 
fhe 6th i  S. Circuit Court    h<  ?hten readiness without |x>si 

«)t Api>eals in ( iiu innati is 
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winnei b«   mst t>t absentee    thiswt        n tlu useol provi- 
ballots >ther questions 

* I i   ul the other day that 
there's     >ing tt> In   i perfe< t 

Fifth Street Folk Festival 
featuring 

Peter Mayer 
Saturday, November 6 

4:00-11:00 p.m. 
1 he     ltd «il *    umag Peter Mayerl 

ad ten V /*on£"vs ritcrn will l>c 
hcldai Street al the 

er of I iftti and Henderson 
down     vn Fort VX'<irtb 

I icketii J 15 00   I oi nitonII.UKMI visit 

www     iihsircei.<»rtt 

- phone 817-33'       >7 

Benefiting        Day R<   ouree 
r for the Homeless 

FLATURFS INCllJDf 
Rx>ls/3Spas 

Jogging foth/Nalur? rr^il 
Rtness Center Billiards 

•lanmng Salon. Biq Screen TV 
•4 On-Site Clothes Care ( 

Gated Communitv/Alari 
Ceiling fan^\ Microwave 

•1 free Covered forking sp^ 
•Direct Acce     Dt-    hed Carag 

Pet Friendly Commur 
Burber Carpet* 
Roman Bath Tubs* 
Full Si/»d W/0 Com s* 
S.md Volleyball Court 
Indoor Raquetball. 1/2 Court Basketball 

"In most ho 

Sm/uTCU OFFER! 
Bring in this ad for an 

additional discount 

•!•••»« 

■ leeotai 

2501 OAK HILL CIRCLE 
FORT WORTH.TX 76109 

Stonegatetillas   liruolnapts torn or 
www lintolnapts com 

rv... 

2 Bedroom/ 2 Bath/ 1.044 sq. ft 

MONDAY 
$2 You Call It 

TUESDAY 
Karaoke Night 

WEDNESDAY 
$150 Domestic Bottles 
Open MIC Night 

THURSDAY 
Karaoke Night 

Happy Hour 
4-7p.m. Mon-Fri 

916 W. Berry     Ft. Worth, TX 817.923.6116 

WT 0*s not erKOuccicjp the t on'.urnption ot alt ohol  If you do l on um* dU ohol you should do so 
responsibly and you should never drive dfter dnnkinq 

i ii 18 yrs & up welcome 
21 yrs & up no cover 

I    \*1 
wm\2 A j 
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Live Music on *••//»*«>« 
College Night Wednesdays *** October 29 
a mi i a /.week, No Justice with 
all night long 

Thursday Nights 
Ladies Night 

Mammoth Jack & 

il • 

4750 Bryant Irvin Rd. 1     1 .thehorsemandub.com (817)361-6161 

FAX 817.920.5050 

TCU does not encourage the consumption of alcohol If you do consume alcohol you 
should do so responsibly, and you should never drive after drinking 
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Almost half in the poll s.iy 
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SIFE Changing the World                                           www.sife.org 

^^^^HiJiTTiw Wednesday, October 27,2004, 5:30 to 6:30 

Smith Entrepreneurial Hall 204 

We will be providing free food and drinks and are looking 
for enthusiastic individuals who don't mind volunteering 
for some minor projects. Potential for future job offers 
and a great experience to boot. Bring your own ideas 
about local business/commumtv projects. For information 
about our organization and the national and world-wide 
competitions that vou could be parti   >ating in, see the 
websiteatwww.sife.org.    . 
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Circle Cleaners 
3450 Bluebonnet Circle 

4161 
AMERICAN] 

RESS 

SAME DAY SERVICE 
in by 10am - 

out by 5 pm 

  

professional dry cleaning 
minor repairs free 

leather cleaning • bulk cleaning 
expert alterations 
charge accounts 

$5 off 
any $12 

DRY CLEANING ORDER 
with coupon - one per visit 

r 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

$3 off 
any $7 

DRY CLEANING ORDER 
with coupon - one per visit 

I 
I 

I 

T & SUN IN 
OCT 31 

WWW.THEBONEYARD.ORG 

SATS &v 

TIL 10 PM ALL 
OTHER NIGHTS. 

Admission $15 

LARGER LOCATION! 
ATED IN ARLINGTON , OFF OF MWY 360 

JUST SOUTH OF SIX FLAGS 

TEXASI 

OPEN THRU SUN, OCT 31ST! 

t s 

v 4 \ s 
V   4 

In Fort Worth on I-30 
& Forest Park Blvd 

Nightly thru Oct 31 
7 pm til 12 am 

(817) 336-HANG 
www.hangmans.com 

$2.00 OFF COMBO person 
Void Oct 29 & 30 
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Today: 
82/67, Isolated I Storms 

Thursday: 
83/66, Partly Cloudy 

Friday: 
81/62, Partly Cloudy 
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1858: Teddy Roosevelt 
was born in New York City. 
Roosevelt replaced the 
assassinated McKinley 
and became the 26th and 
youngest president at age 
43. 

♦ 
Wednesday, October 27, 2004 

Pi irnlo   Wou'd y°u ^e okay W|th 

starting school early in orde' 
to have a longer fall break? 

Yes 68 No 32 
i 

(XV riOl     '\ 
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The Skiff is looking for the 
  

h. 
best student cartoonists to enter 

the "Make Us Laugh!'' contest. 

Final Submissions due by Nov. 5 
Winner will be announced by Nov. 12 
The winner will be hired and paid to 
do comics for the rest of the semester! 

■ Comics must contain 100 percent original material 
■ They may be hand-drawn or computer generated 
■ They must follow size guidelines: 

3.75 inches x 4.75 inches for vertical comics 
7.75 inches x 3.3 inches for horizontal comics 

■ They must be traced in black ink 
■ They must be submitted on paper 

For more info, email SkiffLetters<s>tcu.edu 
To submit bring by Moudy S Room 291 ATTN: Olga Bograd 

I oday's Crossword 
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EMPLOYMENT 
SI 50 for design il accepted 

< .MI 

fan\ a 800-433-290hexl 101. 
Student Bartender wanted 

pail time    Showdown Salooi 

817-2 <> 

IIIXKIO Junction now hn 

ing part time Bales assoc iates 

i< 'i om tuxedo rental business 

it Ridgmai and Mulcn malls 

I lexihk   chcdulc it pa\ 

plus commisi        Foi more 

info t ill Ms I reeman 

317)294 I 

PI l s   102   S I diversity, 
toss from i impn   bct\   en 

Jons (in He A l\       ici  I own 
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SERVICES 

"M5H0 I'\1D ♦ EXPENSI S 
N/^mokni''. I(l    I        < 

TRAVEL 

HELP WANTED 

Gltphk design art needed. 
Art for wakeboftrds, 

kneel)o;u (Is, and water skis. 

S VI >I100 M l>.M GPA: 

Repl) I 
d< in< r.eoni 

Document an Wedding 

Photograph}    \isii 

wAvw.sdphoiori;tph\ i>MII or 

14 loi 

IMINCi.  A PA Ml A 
[URABIAN    A Ilk 

SI KVIcl    AO URACV 

Sprinj  Break Bahamas 

(!elebrit\ Part\ Cruise! 

5 1 )9\   Inelt.d      Meals, 

Parties    I    inenn.  V    pulco, 

N   tail, Jamaica Prom '   v) 

nama I it) & Daytona SI5( 

w ww.SpringBreakTravel.com 
1-800 678-6386 

Skiff Advertising 
817-257-7426 

Failed, failed, tailed 
And then... 

PERSISTENCE 

/fcss It ( )w. 
TNI    I0UNDATI0N    fU   A   llftll    till 

v* vs v\ t«»rlu li»<       ii 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Foil Worth, 

Arlington, and 
elsewhere in Tarrant 

County only. 
NO promises as to 

results   Fines and court | 

costs arc additional 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
Attoriu'N tit I aw 

M)24 Sandife Av< 

Rod Worth, rX761W*I793 
(817)924-3236 

SnoDaze %05 Ollls 

Jan. 3-8 
Info 888 777-4642 

Forgetfulness 
Disorganized 

Distractable 
Concentration 

we m 

Not ( <fli!ir« *•« 

Procrastinating 

Underachieving 
Losing Things 

Uncompleted 

Destination? i ■ / t ult ) s, reennu »• 

i 

Book Early &|Keceive 
Free Meals Free Drinks 

Trove/ FT*^ & fie VIP 
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KILIMOSIS i 
% • men ntei 

(Metro) 
Dallas. fort Worth 

.addadhdsolutions.com 

6832 Camp Bowie Blvd 

Specialize in ■ automatic/standard transmissions 

air-conditioning 

brakes 

Nationwide warranties 

Free towing with any major repair 

Offering complete automotive repair 

i 

Four Haunted Houses 
rice! 

Every Fridav and Saturday night in October from 7PM to 1:30AM 

6 Halloween Night, Sundav. October M ■ 1 PM to 11 PM 

Dallas Metro 972-938-3247 

www.ScreamsPark.com 
WOtTM DALLAS 

Regular Admission with this ad 

Good any night except Oct. 16 and 23 
Good foi one person only Not good with ony other oHet 
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TCU Games ion 
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Slopeside Luxury Condos. Lifts 
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Frogs look to stop Guidugli ? Bearcats 
Horned Frogs take to 

the road this Saturday in 
search of a fourth win. 

B> DANMIGRAI 

Staff Wr 

Head football coach Gar\ 
Patterson said Tuesday after 
noon  at   his   weekly   media 
luncheon he expects a tough 
rushing   ottense   and   mor 
intensive play from the ( im in 
nati Bearcats when thev lace 
oft against the Homed frogs 
in Nippert Stadium in < inein 
nati Saturday. 

The Horned Frogs, who 
coming oft   I   J4-27  vie ton 
against Houston, will go b.   k 
on the road for the third tin « 
this season. In the two previous 
road games, the Horned Frogs 
have posted a 1 I record and 
averaged 11 points per game 
against their opponents Mean- 
while e Bearcats havi p< >st< 
a 2-1 record II home, averaged 
41 points per game and held 
their points to 28 points pc | 
game. "Cincinnati runs the- foot- 
ball verv well Patterson said 
Their onlv loss at home was to 

UABand they had five turnover 
In that game. Th r other two 
home games they SCOfl d cm 
30 points bv halttimc Cincinnati 
plays a lot better at home. 

The Bearcats rushing offense 
is led by senior running back 
Richard Hall, who has rushed 
for 567 yards In seven games 
ranking him fifth In Con feren- 
USA 

Cincinnati's head coac h Mark 
Dantonio has lead the Bearcats 
to a 3-4 record overall and 1 2 

record In C-USA in his first veai 
as  head e < >ac h    Th«    Bearcats 
were 5- \  ovt rail  when tin 
faced TCI) last vear and ended 
the lesson 5-7 

Then ui.u h (Dantonio) inhei 
ited nine Starters from defense 
MU\ got a senior quarterback, 
Patterson said.   He had a group 

Mning back that was alreach   i 
uood football team 

One ol the seniors Dantonio 
inherited was senior quarter 

u k Ciino Guidugli, who fae < 
oft against i( i   for the third 
and final time   In the previ- 
ous two meetings.  Guichig 
li completed  Si .2 percent ot 
his pass  > for 541 yards MM\ 

three touchdown passes, but 
was Intercepted by the TCU 
lefense si\ tunes. 

lies a good football player 
and verv good when he s hot 
Pan    son said    We have to get 
him out of rhv thm like we did 
against Ket In Kol    We need to 
move him ai   und and blity 

Th    defense  was  able to 
do just thai last week as they 
blitzed frequently and controlled 
the Houston offense, holding 
them to 98 yards in tin   first 
three quarters, but did allow 
18 points in the final nine min- 
utes The Houston defense was 
unable to control the TCU pass 
offense allowing junior quar- 
terback iye (runn to throw foi 
234 yards in the game 

"People talk about being last in 
the COTll    I.'! t) pass dc     ns 
Pattl   ion Said,   Houston was first 
n pass deft use. Who do you 

think played better pass dc use 
the other night 

7\ lldltis: / Staff Photographer 
Sophomore tailback Robert Merrill evades Houston defenders in Saturday's game at Amon 
Carter Stadium. The Frogs take on Cincinnati at 2 p.m. this Saturday in Cincinnati. 

Frogs defeat Mean Green, look to 
two weekend conference matches 
The University of North Texas loses 
three games to TCU as the Frogs 

capture the non-conference match. 

iyZACH LEWIS 
N I  Nortli  I      i- I > nk 

The I   uning process continues 
for tin   \1    in Cireen women s vol 
leyball team as it fell to  Id    VI) 
30-2S  \0-21  M> is unit <   a- 

terence battle  luesdav night at the 
Snake Pit 

"Overall. 1 think it was actual 
ly a lot better than we have done 
the las» couple of games \ | head 
coach Cassie Headi   k said 

Early on, neither team took total 
control, both battling each >ther 
point-by-point. But as the game 
neareel the end the Horned Progs 
came out on top, A0-2S, to tak 
game one 

W< < ame out reallv strong and 
we were all ready to win. but we let 
them get too main crucial points 
on us. NT sophomore outside hit- 
ter Tara Hoc     r said. "I think v 
played good and we i    Starting to 
see a new team 

Game two started out lik< game 
yet 

it took the second game from the 
Mean Green 30-22 

After the intermission, at the start 
of game three, it seemed as if most 
of the momentum had shifted to 
the Horned Frogs' side 

TCU took control in the early 
stages of the third game, racing 
out to take the I id and claiming 
the third game 30-1H 

This is the first time the Mean 
Green has played against 1 < U sin< 
last year, when NT defeated the 
Horned Progs 3-0 (30-17   W-19 
30-7» 

we 
honestly, I think that we kind of 
embarrassed them and  so they 
came in here to make a point and 
they did just that    Headrick said 

Over the past few weeks in prac 
tice NT has been trvmg to com 
together as at   un and c reate soflll 
team chemistrv 

For  the   first   tinu    we  [ .one 
together with I lot of emotion an 
a lot of heart, i sjx i lallj In games 
oneandtw<     •»• nioi Amber (.lear- 

Stephrn     'illnmn / Photu Editor 

TCU junior setter Erin Ludeke blocks Cincinnati mid blocker Noel Olson's spike Oct. 16. 

so we have   to be patient  but   it 
definitely g    ng to be- l>< ttei   and 
I have   no doubt that it w ill       in 

going to explode 
He k also Ins seen the 

evolv     is it has slowly built a more 
man said  "It's a I  lilding process    togetheri   111> - ndwn   < iust    close-knit atmosphe 

Were seeing good things on 
the court, and if we can just keep 
going I think we're going to be 
OK     she  said 

commentary 

a degree or 
\ 

dollars more 
important? 

Students and student-athletes, exactly 
who is more important to a university? 
The fact that athletes actually go to class 
is lost on the media during football 
season, with so much going to school 

records and national title 
COMMEHTAK) 
R\un U hopes. During all of the 

talk about the Heisman 
voting, national rankings and every- 
thing else that goes with it, does anyone 
care that these same athletes that make 
our jaws drop with their athletic prow- 
ess Saturday go to class Monday? 

Part of the blame needs to be placed 
on the media. 

When was the last time anyone heard 
a broadcaster mention an athletes 
grades along with his or her highlights? 
College athletes aspiring to move on the 
professional ranks are focused on and 
scrutinized more than any other. Look 
at the athletes that choose to leave early 
tor the professional ranks. 

Ben Roethlisberger, Willis McGa- 
hee and Andre Johnson are examples. 
Though they might have sue < essful pro- 
fessional careers, where does education 
fall in their priorities? These athletes 
have pressure from every side to turn 
pro, never mind that English term paper. 

When an athlete chooses to stay for 
their final year of eligibility, the media 
treats it as an admirable feat. Since when 
did that cease to be the normal practice? 

Athlete or not, one must meet certain 
admission requirements, but to obtain 
any kind of significant financial aid for a 
non athlete requires an extremely quali- 
fied student, whereas If an athlete is on 
scholarship, his or her scholastic achieve- 
ments may not have to be as stellar. 

According to Academic-Eligibility 
Requirements set forth by the NCAA, a 
student must have a total SAT score of 
820 or above. This is iccording to Prop- 
osition 16, a policy that has long been 
debated since its inception. Though dif- 
ferent universities' admission standards 
differ beyond this baseline any student 
that is on an academic scholarship here 
at TCU knows that scores like this will 
not merit scholarship funds. 

This very baseline policy is cheating 
academically gifted students that can't 
dribble a basketball or throw a pass. 
The scale is tipped toward athletes. 
even it it isn't obvious. 

The high standards our university 
that our athletes are requires i 

very bright individuals, but should w< 
expect mon    If students on acadcmi< 
scholarship often have to maintain a 
3.0 or significantly higher, shouldn't 
athletes be held to the same standard? 
Not all scholarships are handed out 
based on academics   I understand that 

However. I also understand that per 
haps academics are not the first thing on 
a student-athlete's mind, with constant 
demands athletically. The time spent 
prac tic ing drills tor games mate I   s, If not 
exceeds the time actually spent in class. 

Some ot you out there may be aspir- 
ing to become professional athletes 
Lets face it. a very low percentage of 
student-athletes actually make it to 
the professional ranks. As someone 
who enjoys athletic     mcl is a fan ol 
just about every sport under the sun, 
I understand that any sport can be a 
demanding endeavor. But is chasing a 
dream worth doing just enough to get 
by, or worse, leaving without a degree? 

I hate to break the bad news to you 
but only 3 percent of college seniors 
will play a year of professional basket- 
ball. With all that goes into recruiting 
the top high school athlete, the odds 
of a high school football player making 
it to the pros is about 6,000-to-l; the 
odds of a high school basketball player 
are a mere 10,000-to-l. Those statistics 
only cover football and basketball 

The odds in other sports are not 
exactly in the athlete's favor either In 
short then   aren't many LcBron James 
out there    The media focuses so much 
on the athletes that have a shot to turn 
pro, but most student-athletes will 
graduate with a degree in something 
other than athletics 

In the end, the burden is on the 
dent to dec ide upon priorities  Regard- 
less of admission     indard    dl'A. test 
scores and everything els.   the  student is 
responsible, not the university. Students, 
think about what you value  It is a deci 
sion that will affect the rest of your life 

Ryan Wilcox is a freshman news-editorial 
journalism n    or from Fort Worth 


